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BOOKMAKING RAIDS
STAGED IN 9 CITIES

:MIAMI. Jan. 8 (UPIJ
ThE
Fedeml Bm·eau of Investiga tion
said today that raids in nine
cities had brolrcn up a gambling
;and bookmak ing network that
·used telephone credit cards and
electroni c gadgets to speed
gambling informat ion throug.b
the southeas tern United States.
The bureau said the operation
used telephone credit cards to
charge more than 6.500 calls
transmit ting the gambling information. The calls were charged
to companie s that proved nonexistent. the bureau said.
Citie.:; involved in the operation wer·e Miami. New York,
Jer:-:ey City, Baltimor e, Huntington, W. Va .. Baton Rouge,
La.. New Orleans, Clarksda le.
Mh;; .. and Cleveland .
Another device used in the
network, the F.B.I. Raid. was a
so-called "blue box;• which is
hooked up to a telephone and
enables the users to mal\e long
distance calls without being
charged.
Arrested in the Miami raids
were Gilbert Lee Beckley, alleged to be the head of the
.Miami portion of the network;
1\torton Kane, Martin Skarloff
and Kenneth Hanna.
Arrested in New York was
Nat Modell, 123 \V. 57th Street,
who allegedly received calls
made by Mr. Hanna with the
"blue box."
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